The Path to a Professional Geologist (PG) License begins with the Geologist-in-Training (GIT) Certificate.

Mondays at 12 noon
October 12, 19, 26,
November 9, 16, and 30
December 14

This webinar is intended for college students or recent graduates. This webinar will provide introductory information about the Geologist-in-Training (GIT) certificate as a step on the pathway to a Professional Geologist license.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PARTICIPATION: For all those who wish to participate or observe the Monday GIT webinars on please log on using the information provided below. The information is the same for all the webinars.

Meeting Link: https://dca-meetings.webex.com/dca-meetings/j.php?MTID=ma079a4b69597ff79f95c0c1125c951d7

Meeting Number: 146 707 2845

Meeting Passcode: kbKZU6Pq35

Join by Video System: Dial 1467072845@dca-meetings.webex.com You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by Phone: +1-415-655-0001 US Toll, Access code: 146 707 2845